Animals survive within a narrow pH range by monitoring pH of their environments and body fluids. While acid sensor molecules, such as acid-sensing ion channels (ASICs) and transient receptor potential vanilloid type (TRPV) ion channels, have been identified in sensory neurons and other cells,[@R1] little is known about how organisms sense extracellular, environmental alkalinity. Neurons sensitive to extracellular alkalinization have been found in insects and mammals.[@R2]^-^[@R4] However, the means by which neurons sense extracellular alkaline pH remain to be explored, although ion channels have recently found to monitor intracellular alkalinization.[@R5]^-^[@R7] *C. elegans* is attracted to alkaline pH ≤ 10,[@R3]^,^[@R8]^,^[@R9] and avoids pH higher than 10.5.[@R10] We have previously identified ASEL and ASH gustatory neurons as sensors for mildly and strongly alkaline pH, respectively. Imaging of in vivo Ca^2+^ concentrations, \[Ca^2+^\], in these neurons revealed that they respond differently to environmental alkalinization. ASEL is activated by raising pH from 6.8 to 8.1--10.9 with a maximum peak at pH 10.0.[@R9] The increase of \[Ca^2+^\] in ASEL resulting from environmental alkaline-pH stimulation was transient, and the \[Ca^2+^\] returned to baseline within a minute, even during alkaline pH stimulation. In contrast, \[Ca^2+^\] in ASH neurons slowly increased upon environmental alkalinization, and the elevated \[Ca^2+^\] remained constant during stimulation with strongly alkaline pH.[@R10]

These distinct responses of ASEL and ASH to environmental alkalinization may be due to distinct properties and regulation of sensor molecules and/or ion channels for Ca^2+^ entry into the neurons. A transmembrane-type guanylyl cyclase, GCY-14, acts as a mildly alkaline-pH sensor molecule in ASEL.[@R9] Upon stimulation with strongly alkaline pH, a TRPV channel consisting of OSM-9 and OCR-2 subunits is required for Ca^2+^ entry into ASH.[@R10]^,^[@R11] Although it has not been experimentally shown, the TRPV channel is a candidate for a strongly alkaline-pH sensor molecule in ASH since TRPV1, a mammalian homolog of OSM-9 and OCR-2, is activated by intracellular alkalinization.[@R5] Alternatively, strongly alkaline pH may be sensed by an unidentified sensor molecule that subsequently activates TRPV channels. In olfactory AWA neurons, polyunsaturated fatty acids mediate intracellular signaling from an olfactory receptor to OSM-9/OCR-2 channels.[@R12]

Like *C. elegans*, fish also exhibit a preference for alkaline water ranging from pH 9--10, but they avoid pH higher than 10.0.[@R13]^,^[@R14] To understand how organisms respond to alkaline pH and regulate their behavior, we analyzed chemotactic responses of *C. elegans* mutants using agar plates, as described previously.[@R10] *dyf-3* animals, defective in the sensory structure of gustatory neurons, which include ASE and ASH, were insensitive to alkaline pH ([**Fig. 1**](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Interestingly, *osm-9* mutants were attracted to not only mildly alkaline pH, but also strongly alkaline pH ([**Fig. 1**](#F1){ref-type="fig"}), indicating that *osm-9* functions in ASH, but not in ASEL. Whereas *che-1* mutants, which lack both ASE neurons (ASEL and ASER),[@R15]^,^[@R16] were not at all attracted to mildly alkaline pH, the mutants instead avoided pH 9. These results are consistent with the concept that the ASEL gustatory sensory neuron and ASH multimodal nociceptors are responsible for alkalinity sensation at mildly and strongly alkaline pH, respectively. It was particularly interesting that *osm-9* was attracted to strongly alkaline pH. This led us to hypothesize that ASEL and ASH activities might compete with each other to regulate the behaviors.

![**Figure 1.** Chemotaxis assay of *C. elegans* to alkaline pH. Chemotaxis assays were performed using agar plates in petri dishes, 10 cm in diameter, divided into 4 quadrants containing either neutral or alkaline pH, as described previously.[@R10] After being washed twice with deionized H~2~O, animals were placed at the center of assay plates, and allowed to move freely for 8 min. A chemotaxis index (CI) was calculated using the equation CI = (N~alkaline~ -- N~neutral~) / (N~alkaline~ + N~neutral~), in which N~alkaline~ and N~neutral~ are the numbers of animals in alkaline and neutral pH areas, respectively. The following mutant stains were used: OF226 *che-1*(*p679*) I, CX10 *osm-9*(*ky10*) IV, SP1603 *dyf-3*(*m185*) IV, OH7805 *otIs204*\[*ceh-36::lsy-6;elt-2::gfp*\] as ASELx2, OH2535 *lsy-6*(*ot71*) V as ASERx2. Error bars indicate the SEM (n = 6--8 assays).](cib-6-e26633-g1){#F1}

To test the hypothesis described above, we analyzed chemotactic behaviors of *lsy-6* mutants, which have 2 ASER neurons due to genetic transformation of ASEL into ASER.[@R17] We also analyzed behaviors of animals that have 2 ASELs, which were created by expressing the wild-type *lsy-6* gene in both ASE neurons.[@R18] Interestingly, animals with two ASERs were repelled by mildly alkaline pH (9--10), to which the wild type is attracted ([**Fig. 1**](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). This indicates that in the absence of ASEL, ASH nociceptors are activated by mildly alkaline pH and induce avoidance behaviors even against mildly alkaline pH. In contrast, animals with 2 ASELs were more strongly attracted to mildly alkaline pH. This result also suggests that enhanced activation of ASEL induces stronger attraction to mildly alkaline pH. However, animals with 2 ASELs showed normal avoidance behavior from strongly alkaline pH, indicating that ASH-mediated signals are dominant over ASEL-mediated signals. As described above, the dominance of ASH over ASEL may be explained by long-lasting Ca^2+^ entry into ASH during alkaline-pH stimulation, while Ca^2+^ entry into ASEL is transient.[@R9]^,^[@R10] Neural networks transmitting signals from ASH and ASEL may also play roles in regulating the behaviors. As shown in [**Figure 2**](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, both ASEL and ASH send signals to primary layer interneurons consisting of AIA, AIB, AIY, and AIZ, and in addition, ASH directly sends signals to command interneurons such as AVA and AVE/D, which provoke backward movement of the animals through directly activating motor neurons.[@R19] This direct connection between ASH and command interneurons may more efficiently function over ASEL signals sequentially transmitted through the primary, secondary, and command interneurons. Toward an understanding of how the nervous system regulates the behaviors, we need to elucidate functional networks through which ASH and ASEL signals are transmitted.

![**Figure 2.** Model neural networks that may be involved in alkaline pH sensing. Interneurons that regulate motor neurons for head movement are indicated by a yellow background, and interneurons that are involved in forward and backward locomotion are shown in blue and red, respectively.[@R19]^-^[@R23] Arrows and I-shaped bars represent chemical synapses and gap junctions, respectively. Thickness of arrows and I-shaped bars indicate relative strengths of the connections.](cib-6-e26633-g2){#F2}
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